
in Griffin

Arts, live theater, concerts, dance,
great venues, and more ...

you can find it here!

For more brochures like this visit:

Gri�n Regional Welcome Center
143 N. Hill Street Gri�n, GA 30223

Monday-Friday 8A-5P
770-228-8200

Gri�n+Spalding features exciting arts and entertainment for all.  

Local productions are quite the ticket here. Our 
hometown players serve up professional productions 
year round. Enjoy experimental black box theatre, a 
choral society, or musicals for the whole family. Check 
out a classic ballet performance. There’s a dance style 
for everyone to enjoy.
Take it all in — indoor concerts, outdoor summer 
concert series, and restaurants hosting live talent. Or 

discover your new favorite piece at one of our 
galleries, or learn a new skill at a local studio. 
Inspiration comes easy in Gri�n. Find your life’s 
soundtrack here with an extra dose of small-town 
charm. 

Visit the Performing Arts page at 
www.ingri�n.com for complete info.
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This volunteer-run community theater company was 
founded in 1998 and performs live shows from its home 
base on the stage of the Gri�n Spalding County Schools 
Enrichment Center. 

Camelot Theatre Company
camelottheatre.com

This nonpro�t, semi-professional theater company 
opened a 100-seat black box theatre in the old Wool-
worth’s building in Gri�n’s historic downtown in 2001. 
Look up information about available performances and 
acting classes.

Main Street Players
mainstreetplayers.org

GBT presents high quality, a�ordable performances for 
the community, while also providing an opportunity for 
talented young dancers to perform in a professional atmo-
sphere. 

Gri�n Ballet Theatre
gri�nballettheatre.org

Powerhouse Talent dance studio o�ers 
beginner-advanced instruction in ballet, tap, jazz, hip hop, 
majorette, & tumbling for ages 3-adult. Students perform 
throughout the year at various showcases, recitals, and 
community events.

Powerhouse Talent
powerhousetalentdance.com

Gri�n Area Concert Association
gri�nconcerts.org

GCA, founded in 2007, is a 55-voice auditioned 
community choir serving Gri�n and surrounding 
counties. The choir performs �ve major concerts each 
year. The mission of Gri�n Choral Arts is to bring the best 
choral music to the community and enthusiastically 
support performing arts in the region.

Gri�n Choral Arts
gri�nchoralarts.org

The Gri�n-Spalding Art Association promotes creative 
visual arts in the community, supports local visual artists, 
and provides art education for children and adults. 
Contact Carolyn Byrd at cbyrd404@gmail.com for 
information.

Gri�n-Spalding Art Association

’stache studio is a no-experience-required art studio 
located in Downtown Gri�n that o�ers paint your own 
pottery, canvas, resin, door hangers, clay, and more. Even if 
you don’t consider yourself artistic or crafty, the studio 
assistants are there to help you with each step when you 
attend a class (or drop in during open studio hours) so that 
you leave with something beautiful every time. 

‘stache studio
stachestudio.net

The Gri�n Area Arts Alliance (GAAA) represents all facets of Gri�n area arts, from music to theater and dance and visual 
arts. Participating organizations appoint volunteer representatives to the GAAA board, while membership is open to all 
who are interested in promoting Gri�n’s thriving art scene.

For over 25 years, this studio has made a strong impact felt
from its home in the Historic Shuerman Opera House.

Studio D School of Dance
studiodschoolofdance.com

Since 1958, GACA has provided an opportunity to 
experience quality performances at family-friendly prices 
through the presentation of four to �ve live programs 
each season, featuring national and international 
performing artists in a variety of genres. In addition, GACA 
encourages student access to performances by admitting 
children under the age of 18 free to all concerts when 
accompanied by a paid adult. 

Gri�n Area Arts Alliance  gri�nareaartsalliance.org


